
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness,
especially if you have a medical condition.  *menu items are either cooked to order or undercooked

MARINATED OLIVES
pickled vegetables, citrus marinated

HOUSE BLEND BEEF MINI BURGERS
sweet rolls, red dragon

cheddar, foie gras aioli, red onion
jam, house made pickles

BEET & BURRATA
artisian beets, pistachio, red bibb
lettuce, blood orange vinaigrette

LOCAL GREEN
gass farm greens, cucumber, cherry

tomatoes, avocado, sherry-red
onion vinaigrette

MICHIGAN BEETS
goat cheese, hazelnuts, sherry

vinaigrette

FRIED CHICKEN THIGHS
duck fat caramel, broken cashews

CAESAR
artisian romaine, parmesan crouton,

tomato, garlic cream, lemon-
anchovy dressing

DUCK WINGS
orange soy glazed, watercress

CURRIED CAULIFLOWER
red curry, cilantro faux-gurt 

Our custom menu is designed to comply with the University of Michigan
Procurement guidelines, the price includes gratuity and is tax exempt.

This menu includes one option for each course and unlimited fountain drinks,
coffee, and tea.  Please pick one option per course and inform your server if

you would like multiple courses served at once.
Please, note all entree dishes are served in half size portions.

Thank you for choosing Vinology, GO BLUE!

FIRST COURSE

TRUMPET MUSHROOM
purple sticky rice, baby bok choy, sea beans, 
smoked mushroom cap, carrot ginger coulis

PARISIAN GNOCCHI
thumbelina carrot, fennel, english pea, spring onion,

buttered radish, yellow pepper coulis

CORNISH HEN AU VIN
yukon potato puree, wild mushroom, pork belly,
bouquetiere of fall vegetables, pinot reduction

BISON LOIN*
braised red cabbage, carrot & rutabega puree,

smoked apples, delicata squash, 
huckleberry gastrique, foie gras emulsion

DUCK BREAST*
duck leg ballotine, herb spaetzle, 

brussels sprout petals, wild mushrooms, 
red wine onions

FJORD TROUT
farro & porcini risotto, lollipop kale, 

butternut squash puree, haricot verts, pomegranate raita

SCALLOPS
herbed polenta, fava bean, truffled ricotta, 

fennel, speck, vanilla parsnip puree

CAP OF RIBEYE*
black truffle gratin, parsnip, chanterelle puree,
broccoli rabe, cipollini onion, sauce bordelaise

MAINS

VEGAN CHOCOLATE & COCONUT
 “CHEESE CAKE”

mango passion fruit sorbet, macadamia nut brittle

PB & J
chocolate cake, molten peanut butter,

malted milk anglaise, 
concord grape ice cream

“KEY LIME” FLOAT
buttermilk ice cream, ginger ale

DESSERTS

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

BLOOD ORANGE CREME BRULEE
macadamia nut meringue, grapefruit, 

cocoa nibs, tangerine micro greens




